* We noticed a cat client's behavior

and eating were not normal and

took him to vet. The blockage was

found and treated before it became

life-threatening.

* A tree at a client's house crashed

through their fence and landed on

a neighbor's roof. We coordinated

with insurance company and

made sure the tree was removed

and the fence was repaired so the
dogs wouldn't escape.

* We became concerned about the

weight loss and decreased energy
of a dog walking client. Her vet

diagnosed her with diabetes and

was able to treat her just in time.

* We have come to the rescue of clients when they accidentally lock themselves out of

their homes, help them catch dogs who escape from their yards, and schedule last

minute visits when they have a health or family emergency.

* We address sprinkler, pool, and alarm issues. We dispose of the mice and birds
killed by pet cats. We even deal with "visiting" raccoons, possums, and ducks.

We offer a variety of services and can customize a plan to fit the needs of

you and your pets while maintaining normal routines. We service all kinds
of animals in Modesto, Riverbank, and Salida.
* Pet Sitting Visits

- Fresh food and water

- Potty break or clean litter box

- Brush or comb

- Water indoor plants

- Give medication

- Garbage cans in/out

- Play or go for a walk

- Bring in mail and newspaper

- Alternate lights & window coverings

* Dog Walking

- Keep your dog(s) happy and healthy

- No walking in a pack; only the dog(s) from your home

* Overnight Pet Sitting

- All the features of pet sitting visits, plus...

- Lots of extra love and attention

- No lonely pets or empty house overnight
* Pet Transportation

- To or from vet or groomer appointments
- Visit to the dog park or doggy daycare

And for those with no pets, we also offer...
* House Sitting Visits
* Overnight House Sitting

